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Good Shepherd
John 10:11-18 = Jeesus, the G
n time Susan
S
waas substittute teac hing at aan elemenntary schoool.
OneAmong
A
maany other things shhe assistedd a visually impaireed boy, A
Andy

m. She likked him and made a connecttion
I’lll call him
with him. She
S was so impresssed that shhe mentioned
hiim as we were
w sharing our day
ay’s events at home.

Months later, shee was callled back tto sub at the
saame schoool. Whille she waas leadingg a groupp of
nooisy studeents in the hallway, sshe passedd Andy gooing
the othher way. Without seeing heer, he shoouted out, “Hello, M
Mrs. Loshher.”
He kneew her voice, even thru
t the diin in the hhall.
Whhen she laater assistted him inn his classs again, oone assignnment wass to
identify
fy one’s ow
wn superppower and then writee a haiku about it. She dutiffully
wrote down
d
as he
h directedd her celebbrating hiss other seenses as suuperabilities.
in our text tooday:
Jesuus“Isaid
am thee good shhepherd.
own know me”

I know m
my own annd my

1

Jesus’ own words
w
for today is that faithfful followeers of
a equippped to disccern true leaders
l
froom false.
Jesus are
Doon’t think this
t is eveer easy. There
T
are plenty of false leadders out thhere
who arre doing thheir darnddest to connvince us they repreesent Godd, Jesus, trruth,
justice, apple piie, the Am
merican way. But in fact theey are raveenous wolves
wanting to use us,
u abuse us
u and picck our bonnes.
Likke young Andy, we
w need to discovver our oown supeerpower ~ a
superppower for discerningg Jesus’ vooice throuugh all thee cacophoony of souunds
demanding our constant
c
attention,
a
wanting too divert us, even deestroy us, but
insteadd discoverr within ouurselves ouur superpoower for ddiscerningg the spiritts.
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not
n particcularly discerning tourist w
was in the
AHoly
H Land. As the bus
b was stoopped by a flock off

sheep, he said “Hey,
“
a shhepherd” jumping
j
oout of the
d
thee sheep. When he
bus to video thee person driving
b and the
t driver asked sarrcastically, “You’re ffrom the ccity,
returneed to the bus,
right?” “Yes, why
w do youu ask?” “Because
“
the shephherd leadss from ahhead
v
but this persoon was driiving from
m behind. That’s thee butcher.”
using voice,
Jesus said:
“When [tthe good shepherdd] has broought outt all his o wn, he gooes
ahead off them, annd the sheeep follow
w him beccause they
ey know h is
2
voice.”
Interestinngly enoough in most ssheep-raissing
couuntries todday, the sshepherd ddoes folloow the sheeep.
In stark contrast, Paalestinian shepherdds still llead
with their vvoice.3 Inndeed therre is
aheead of their flocks w
a fundament
f
tal differeence betw
ween thosee who “leead”
thee sheep, and those who “drivve” the sheep, betw
ween
mple, and butchers who “drivve.”
leaderss today who “lead” by voice and exam
Let thoose who haave ears discern.
d

S

heepherds who
w own their floocks know
w all theirr sheep, kknow eachh by
naame, protect them from all harm,
h
wouuld lay doown life foor the sheeep.
They leead from the
t front by
b voice annd examplle.
In contrast,
c
when
w
the shepherd
s
is not thee owner off the flockk, a hireling is
not ressponsible for losses caused by predattors. Theerefore the hired hand
has litttle motivation to prootect the sheep;
s
cerrtainly no motivatioon whatsoeever
to risk life and liimb to prootect the sheep
s
from
m predatorrs.4 Jesus says:
“The hireed hand, who is noot the sheepherd annd does nnot own thhe
sheep, sees the wolf
w cominng and leaaves the ssheep andd runs aw
way
5
~ and thhe wolf snnatches thhem and sscatters thhem.”
Just so our Good Shepherd, Jesus, leeads from ahead, bby voice, by
o
eveen some leading
l
inn his name, are, weell, butchers.
example. All others,
Their interest in us is otheer ways, too exploit, to manipuulate, to ddestroy.
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A

word
w
of caution:
c
some hireed hands tturn
ouut to be good
g
sheppherds. A West Teexas
rancheer required some hired
h
helpp. The oonly
applicaant was a teenage girl. “Doo you havve any reccommendaations? H
Have
you woorked for anyone I might knnow?” “N
No, not reeally. Butt I can sleep
througgh a storm.”
Hardly satisffied with this
t or thee appearannce of thee applicannt, but havving
no chooice, he hired the ggirl anywayy.
Within
W
dayss, a greatt thundersstorm bloows up. T
The
rancheer looked out and tthankfully sees no aanimals in the
lot, thhe barns secure,
s
the animalss safe and fed, the girl
asleepp in the loft.
l
Shee could ssleep throough a stoorm
because her woork was weell done.
S
leads
l
from
m ahead. The Goood Shepheerd can sleep
Thee Good Shepherd
througgh a storm.
hee story depictedd in thee Oscar--winning
Tmovie
m
Schhindler’s List
L is truee. Oscar SSchindler

was much
m
less than sainntly, and yet...
y
A German
businessman, Scchindler exploited
e
a group oof Jews in
a factory
f
durring the H
Holocaust.
Hee gained trrunkfuls off wealth byy exploitinng their laabor.
But in a surprising ttwist, as tthe war ddrags on, his
p
hhe takes that wealthh and usees it
connscience pricked,
to save that group of JJews.
In the drramatic sccene, he iis
compilling the famous
f
list dictatinng it to his Jewish
secretaary on a typewriterr, name by
b name, each of a
thousaand womenn, men annd children. He exxpended all
he hadd to bringg them too safety. Schindleer, unlikely
ly
saint, took
t
the roole of a goood shephherd.
“No equiivocation. No qualifiers. Thhe good sshepherd llays down his
life for thhe sheep. The goodd shepherrd, in conttrast to the hired haand,
never abaandons thee flock entrusted too him.”6
3

T

heere are times
t
in our lives when wee experiennce a
sttranger whho cares for
f us in times
t
of ccrisis and great
need. In shock we cannoot remembber the naame or faace of
the strranger whoo ministerred to us. That strranger is JJesus,
our Goood Shephherd, if noot in persoon, certainly an avataar.
Som
metimes Jesus com
mes to caare for uus throughh the
kindneess of frieends, neithher nameless nor ffaceless. Yet with friends iit is
harder to recognnize the faace of Jesuus in the ffamiliar, too hear thee voice of the
f
vooices, but it is Jesus nonetheleess.
Savior through familiar
Jesus is the Good Shhepherd. All otheer leaders are but hired hannds.
m ahead. Jesus
J
it is who can sleep throough a stoorm.
Jesus it is who leeads from
l for us..
Jesus it is who laays down life
A word
w
of caution:
c
for
f our neext Seniorr Pastor at GPC, naaturally w
we’re
searching for a leader
l
whoo discernss a vision of the riseen Christ, not a “drriver”
with otther agenddas, howevver attracttive.

R

onn Hollomaan pastorr in Ft. Worth,
W
haad an encoounter with a mem
mber
aftter a serm
mon on thee Good Shepherd iin which iit was pointed out tthat
believeers are the
t
sheepp in Jesuus’ analoggy. Thee member stated his
disappoinntment: “I’m no sheeep.” Knoowing the member w
well,
Ron Holloman respponded: ““That musst mean yoou’re a goaat.”
r
are the sheeep in Jesus’ wordss, sometim
mes
We really
foolish, often
o
frivoolous, willfful, in neeed of guidaance, in nneed
of care, easily distracted, pprone to w
wander affter hirelinngs,
T we arre, but ulttimately, w
we can be led
false sheppherds. That
out of alll that ~ if we discovver our suuperpowerr is to disccern
the sppirits, to hear onlyy the voicce of thee Good SShepherd over all the
distraccting noisee and competing voices of lifee.
Ulttimately we
w are careed for, beecause Jesus is the Good
Shepheerd ~ thee only onee who really leads ffrom aheaad, by
voice, by exampple; the only one who
w can sleep throuugh a
storm at sea; thee only onee who lays down lifee for us and all.
s
is simple:
s
heeed his vooice, folloow his
Ouur job as sheep
call, foollow the good onne, the righteous oone, the one true, truly Goood
Shepheerd. The one who has
h alreadyy laid dow
wn his life for us.
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